Summm: The silylamines 1, after conversion into their lithium or zinc salts, were readily oxidized by dry air under very mild conditions (-60' C to -20' C, 5-45 min.) into the corresponding aldehydes or ketones 2 in good yields. Our reaction conditions tolerate the presence of other oxidation sensitive functional groups like a phosphine, a thioether or a tertiary amine.
Thus if siIylamines2 of type 1 are first deprotonated by BuLi (1.02 eq.; -78" C; 30 min.) and the reaction flask is then connected to a balloon filled with dry air (-40° C, 5-30 min.), a rapid oxidation occurs which affords after work-up and flash chromatography the ketones or aldehydes 2 in good yields (Method A; see Scheme 1 and Table I ). We noticed that a nansmetallation of the lithiated silylamine to the corresponding zinc derivative prior to oxidation leads in some cases to slightly higher yields (Method B). We believe that oxygen inserts first between the N-Li or N-Zn bond leading to an intermediate of type 3 which eliminates MegSiOMet and gives the nitroso compound 4. After tautomerization, the oximes 5 are formed and conveniently converted after a flash chromatographic purification into aldehydes or ketones. This new oxidation reaction3 shows an interesting chemoselectivity and N-trimethylsilylaminodiphenylmethane could be oxidized into benzophenone in over 80% yield in the presence of 1 eq. of triphenylphosphine, thioether or N,N-dimethylbenzylamine. In each of these experiments, the phosphine, thioether and the tertiary amine could be recovered in 83%, 94% and 100% respectively.
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